Communities and social support are considered to be important for people's ability to cultivate a healthy lifestyle. Yet, digital technology for everyday health predominantly focuses on individual use and performance optimisation. In this paper, we present how we have designed a mobile application to support community collaboration around health based on a conceptual model aiming at bringing a horizon of connectedness with health to residents in a local community. The research is conducted as a long-term participatory design process in a neighbourhood with low socio-economic status and significant health challenges. We introduce a community perspective on everyday health and the codesigned application focused on local collaboration around physical activity. Via workshops with residents and community workers, we critically examine opportunities and challenges for the application's ability to form a horizon and facilitate community collaboration around health in the neighbourhood 1 .
Introduction
Local communities have emerged as an important entity for health promotion. Research has identified a clear relationship between residential neighbourhoods and health [1] , and social support is greatly acknowledged as being important for people's ability to cultivate and maintain a healthy lifestyle. And yet, digital applications (apps), designed to help people manage their everyday health predominantly focus on individual use and performance optimisation [2, 3] . Knowledge and guidance on how to design digital health support for communities is limited, but a demand exists for research that focuses on investigating digital technologies' ability to support health promotion in communities positively [4] . This study's objective is to examine how digital technology can support community collaborations around everyday health. We present how we have researched this through long-term participatory design with residents in a Danish neighbourhood identified, by the national health authorities, as an area with low socio-economic status and significant health challenges. This research demonstrates a 'situated practice of future making ' [5] , i.e., futures imagined and created locally with residents combining community health with digital technology in a Danish neighbourhood. An ambition in our research is to go 'beyond business as usual ' [5, p. 4] in design of applications for everyday health. We pursue this ambition by exploring opportunities for community-health technology with citizens who are not usually engaged with technological innovations concerning health. Following recent investigations on who participates in the design and use of health applications [6, 7] , these citizens are 'overlooked innovators' [5, p. 4] . We argue that our results represent relevant contributions to expand knowledge on health-promotion technology and provide functional support to people living with health challenges. As emphasised by [8] , awareness about marginalised segments of society is important in understanding success and failure in digital design, which can include marginalised communities.
The paper is structured as follows: First, we present related work and conceptual perspectives for our research. Second, we present the site for our research and the digital application codesigned with residents in a neighbourhood. Third, we present methods used for examining the application's ability to mediate healthy relations among residents in the neighbourhood. Next, the findings from the analysis are presented, discussed and synthesised into four themes, which we elaborate together with discussions that examine the study's limitations and directions for future research.
Background

A community perspective on everyday health
Everyday health is a broad area that includes paying attention to diet, smoking, alcohol consumption, physical activity and mental health. The research presented in this paper focuses specifically on physical activity. Lack of physical activity is identified as the fourth leading risk factor of mortality worldwide [9] . The World Health Organisation (WHO) recommends that adults ages 18-64 do at least 150 minutes of moderate to intense aerobic physical activity per week or an equivalent combination of moderate activity [10] . These recommendations are difficult for many people to meet, especially those who are not socially connected. A study from 2001 on 3,342 adults in six European countries found that people with little social support from family, friends, school and work were more than twice as likely to be inactive than people with high social support [11] . Thus, research on how to bring a community perspective into the designing of digital technology for physical activity is relevant to complement the individualised performance-oriented focus dominating this design space and to reach out to people who need social support to engage in everyday health activities.
Research has pointed out that national campaigns, lecturing and other 'transfer' initiatives elicit few or no lifestyle changes [12] . Early research on communities' decisive impact on people's ability to achieve and maintain healthy living is found in Kurt Lewin's 'food habit project' from the 1940s [13] . Lewin researched underprivileged and minority groups in the United States (US), with an objective to help find solutions to social problems and develop theory and methods for research and change in the field. The project was initiated as a result of food shortages during and after World War II. In this project, housewives were identified as gatekeepers and recruited into six groups of 13-17 women each. Three of these groups received 45-minute lectures that provided economic, health and food advice. The other three groups met for group discussions on how the housewives could change their families' food habits. Lewin reported that the participants who heard lectures with advice about food were affected only to a minor extent. In contrast, the group discussions exerted a strong effect on participants' motivation and ability to change habits [13] . Since these studies were conducted, social support has been identified as a persistent, central factor in cultivating and maintaining a healthy lifestyle. For example, recent research has shown how online support systems can help people form communities of practice around health, e.g., on everyday health management related to weight loss [14] or chronic illness [15] . However, most applications designed to help people engage in and maintain physical-activity levels are targeted at individuals (vs. communities) and are based on healthbehaviour-change theories and features focused on supporting motivation via goals and competition [16] (vs. collaboration).
Digital design for local community health
Despite this knowledge and experience with online support systems, digital solutions designed to help local communities come together around health are limited. Resource networks such as time banks are among the most developed technologies for supporting hybrid collaborations on health among citizens. Timebank applications (apps) are designed to mediate resources among citizens and measure the status of resources based on time [17] . In a time bank, residents can deposit services or specific tasks that they will deliver and the time that they are willing to spend on these tasks (e.g., helping neighbourhood residents who are newly discharged from a hospital for three hours). They also can withdraw services that they need (e.g., computer support for two hours). Time-bank technology's success is considered to be its ability to mediate local social relations and include people who typically are socially excluded [17] [18] [19] . Experiences with time banks in the United Kingdom show that users typically do not see the 'banking system' as the primary value. Most users do not care whether a balance exists in the number of hours they provide and the number of hours they receive in return. Rather, the technology's ability to mediate social relations in users' local community is what is important to them, i.e., time-bank users value the attention they give to and get from residents in their neighbourhood and realise that they can support each other in their daily lives through the time bank [17] .
Another example of digital design for local community health is the 'community mosaic', which was a prototype designed to research opportunities for forming social relations around nutrition. The prototype was set up on a public physical notice board, in a low-income neighbourhood in the Southern US. Residents shared photos of their food via text messages, which were displayed on the public notice board. Researchers found that the participants were very interested in sharing and learning from each other's personal experiences with food. The sharing that the digital prototype mediated increased bottom-up conversations and awareness about nutrition among the residents [4] . The researchers behind the community mosaic argued that it 'facilitated collective efforts to counter local challenges to healthy living' [4] , and they labelled this as a change in power relations toward increased control by residents of health promotion in their neighbourhood.
Research on digital design for local communities in general emphasise that design is a long-term process of infrastructuring [20, 21] and focused on supporting capacity building in the local community.
Imagined community: analytical lens
Ehn et al. [5] coined the process of designing with local communities as 'future-making', in contrast to mainstream innovation focussed on market logic, 'which privileges particular crowds and particular places as centres for innovation ' [5, p. 4] . Future-making refers to 'multiple futures imagined and made locally, in heterogeneous communities and with marginalised publics' to explore inclusive and collective approaches to technological design and use. We have embraced this perspective and complemented it by introducing the concept of 'imagined communities' as an analytical lens through which to examine futures imagined and created locally.
Benedict Anderson [22] introduced the concept of 'imagined communities' to interpret nationality as cultural artefacts. This perspective is interesting juxtaposed with our research, as it investigates how people feel as though they are part of a community. Anderson researched how nations 'have come into historical being, in what ways their meanings have changed over time, and why, today, they command such profound emotional legitimacy' [22, p. 5 ]. Anderson's research combines many levels of communities, and he defines a community as imagined 'because the members of even the smallest nation will never know most of their fellow members, meet them, or even hear them, yet in the minds of each lives the image of their communion' [22, p. 6] . Thus, Anderson brings attention to residents' construction of common images that make them feel like they are part of a community. Following Anderson, mental images of a community are supported at many levels, including national levels, e.g., by events in which the imagined community (i.e., the nation) is part of global sports games, or through symbols, such as flags and songs. In younger nations, e.g., African nations, citizens have a strong feeling of belonging to a clan community, followed by belonging to an ethnic community (sharing the same language). Anderson writes, 'Communities are to be distinguished, not by their falsity/genuineness, but by the style in which they are imagined' [22, p. 5 ]. An imagined community is imagined as a community because 'the nation is always conceived as a deep, horizontal comradeship' [22, p. 7] . It is because of this 'deep, horizontal comradeship' that Anderson uses the term 'community'. Anderson write, 'it is this fraternity that makes it possible, over the past two centuries, for so many millions of people, not so much to kill, as willing to die for such limited imaginings' [22, p. 7] . Print-capitalism is the key subject of analysis for Anderson, who analyses how national calendars, clocks and especially language and its use in books and daily newspapers generate a sense of national experience: 'Printcapitalism made it possible for rapidly growing numbers of people to think about themselves, and to relate themselves to others, in profoundly new ways' [22, p. 36] . This strong connectedness among people who do not even know each other personally and the role of mediating artefacts in this imagination make Anderson's perspective interesting in research on designing community technology.
Critiques of Anderson's conceptual perspective on the community focus particularly on his attention to inclusiveness in forming communities and the limited attention given to mechanisms of exclusion [23] . We are aware of this critique, but the perspective on community as imagined foreground attention to how communities are formed which is an interesting analytical lens for investigating our research question on how digital applications can support local community collaborations around everyday health.
Setting
The research presented in this paper is carried out in cooperation with residents, health professionals and community workers in a Danish neighbourhood with low socio-economic status. We refer to the neighbourhood as the EAST neighbourhood, which covers 12 square kilometres, comprising more than 16,000 residents, 60% of whom live in social housing. Regional health assessments have identified the EAST neighbourhood as a high-risk health area. In these assessments, obesity, smoking, alcohol use, low physical activity and mental health are highlighted as risk factors.
The municipality acknowledges the importance of facilitating health in challenged residential areas. For this reason, the municipality has joined forces with the four social housing associations in the EAST neighbourhood and employed community workers in a 'health shop'. The community workers focus particularly on facilitating local engagement and cooperation among residents on health issues. Specifically, community workers walk the neighbourhood and encourage residents to participate in activities. For example, they host 'quitcafé's', in which they facilitate group discussions among residents on how to quit smoking, organise play-days and other exercise activities. They also coordinate with grocery stores to spotlight healthy food. The goal of all these activities is to encourage residents to be active, responsible members of a localised healthy community. A best-practice example of this is a local gym that has developed over several years and that residents operate and manage, i.e., residents are the instructors for fitness classes and handle administration, cleaning and management of the gym on a volunteer basis. The current, principal technologies used to facilitate community collaboration around health comprise SMS, paper fliers and canvassing. Facebook and websites are used as community bulletin boards to post information about activities in conjunction with paper fliers and neighbourhood canvassing. The community workers emphasise a desire for technology that facilitates collective engagement among residents.
In collaboration with residents and community workers, we have identified physical activity as the first area of attention for research in the EAST neighbourhood [24, 25] where inactivity and low commitment to sport clubs is an identified health issue. It is a challenge for sports associations to reach out to people who are not already engaged in physical activity, and the municipality has acknowledged that new methods to facilitate physical activity are needed. On this basis, we cooperate with the municipality, community workers, the health clinic and residents in the neighbourhood to explore design alternatives for community collaboration on physical activity.
Digital design in the EAST neighbourhood
The research was set up as interventions to investigate digital opportunities for supporting residents in the EAST neighbourhood to create collaboration around physical activity.
First, a participatory design intervention with 22 young adults was set up to explore opportunities for technology-supported exercise. This intervention's objective was to learn how residents can begin to feel like they are part of a healthy community. The aforementioned 22 young adults (ages 18-30) were recruited via their general practitioners (GPs). They all lived in the EAST neighbourhood, each had an average physical-activity level lower than two hours per week, and were diagnosed with depression and/or anxiety. All participants were motivated but challenged to increase their physical-activity levels. They expressed loneliness and an interest in participating in the intervention because of the opportunity to meet and connect with peers. The intervention was set up in two iterations each totalling 10 weeks and included a series of activities that aimed to engage young residents in designing digital-health solutions for the EAST neighbourhood. The participatory design intervention's results were manifested in sketches and early digital prototypes for a mobile platform that provided transparency and easy ways to join local ad-hoc health initiatives [3] .
Second, a mobile application was developed on the basis of the design requirements from the participatory design intervention. This app's beta version was explored via usability tests with a broad group of men and women (ages 21-58). A total of 117 people participated in controlled lab tests and tests in natural environments accordingly. Participants comprised university students, employed adults in various fields, unemployed residents and retired citizens. They represented various physical-activity levels, self-reporting at zero to six hours of exercise per week. The usability tests resulted in revisions and development of the first version of the application, named MOVE, which was made available as a free download for iOS and Android devices [26] .
MOVE: a mobile app for local health
Similar to the related work on digital design for community health (cf Section 2.2), the MOVE app aims to mediate healthy relations among residents in a local area--in this case, in the EAST neighbourhood--to help the community come together around everyday health. Following Anderson [22] , the objective was to facilitate connectedness among residents to support their ability to imagine a healthy community. Consequently, the conceptual model for the design has been coined 'healthy horizons', referring to the ambition of bringing a horizon of connectedness with health to residents/users of the application. The app is set up around a profile in which the residential area/ZIP code links residents' profiles to other residents and activities in their local area. More than one ZIP code can be chosen. Additionally, each resident can sets up a profile with a selection of preferred exercise activities (e.g., dance, ballgames, fitness, biking, yoga or another category of the user's choice).
The entry screen lists activities in residents' neighbourhoods. Residents can choose to sign up, show interest in or skip to the next activity. To choose to participate in an activity, the user taps 'participate' ('Deltager' in Danish). The user's profile photo is then added to the activity for feedback and transparency, and accompanying text presents the total number of participants in the activity (Figure 1, left) . If the user taps other participants' photos, a new screen with a detailed list of participants' names opens up (Figure 1, right) . Activities are listed per day. Activities that are finished are shown until midnight, but marked in red and accompanied by the text 'the activity is finished'. In the lower part of the app, the resident can navigate the core functionalities of 'activities', 'groups', 'notifications' and 'profile' (Figure 1, left) . 'Groups' present the resident with a list of 'my groups' and a list of groups within the chosen exercise categories in the resident's neighbourhood. The user can request membership in existing groups and create public or private groups, inviting and managing members. When the resident taps 'notifications' (the bell icon), a list of received notifications appears. Profile settings can be changed by tapping 'profile'. In the upper-right corner of the entry screen (Figure 1, left) , the resident can tap the 'plus' sign and create activities within selected types of exercise. This functionality is fundamental to the design, as it supports a bottom-up approach to creating healthy activities in the neighbourhood, i.e., the capacity building that community workers and residents have sought. The resident chooses a name for the activity, types a location for where the participants should meet, selects a start time and expected duration, and decides who may participate, as an activity can be either public or for invited people only. Residents who sign up for activities receive a notification 30 minutes before each activity starts, or if activities are cancelled or changed. The app also has a series of screens in a deep hierarchy that users can tap to find details about activities and groups, plus pop-ups designed to provide feedback and manage groups and activities.
The usability test in particular revealed details on the importance of labels and added functionality to facilitate community workers, coaches and other organisers' ability to create a series of events in a simple manner [26] .
Methods
The MOVE app was launched at an event in the EAST neighbourhood in summer 2018. This launch prompted a need for a critical examination of the app's ability to mediate and form healthy relations among residents in the EAST neighbourhood. As a first step in this examination, we organised workshops with groups of residents in conjunction with the launch of the MOVE app. The objective was to facilitate continued participatory design [27] of technological support for healthy relations in the EAST neighbourhood. The following subsection presents the participants and procedures for the workshops.
Participants
We used our contacts and knowledge of residents and groups in the neighbourhood developed through previous activities [2, [16] [17] [18] to recruit a broad group of participants. We conducted four workshops with a total of 32 participants. This included: 1) the codesigners of the MOVE app/young adults diagnosed with anxiety and/or depression; 2) a self-help group for adults with anxiety and depression; 3) a group of immigrant women, including several suffering from chronic illnesses; and 4) community workers employed by the EAST neighbourhood's health centre. Table 1 presents the participating groups. Five adults in a self-help group for individuals with anxiety and depression 3 11 adult immigrant women, including several suffering from chronic illnesses. 4 10 community workers employed at the municipal health centre
Workshop activities
All the workshops took place in the residents' meeting rooms in the neighbourhood's community centers. We prepared a toolkit with fixed conversation themes and an identical protocol for all four workshops, but applied it flexibly, depending on the groups' resources for engaging in conversations. The workshops lasted one to three hours each, i.e., the workshops with community workers lasted three hours each, while those with the immigrant women and the self-help group lasted only one hour each. In each workshop, the MOVE app was shared with participants via links to the Apple App store and Google Play. Before the workshops, we prepared relevant, context-specific dummy content targeted at each group to support participants' ability to explore how to browse, join and create activities and groups via the app. After exploring the app with the participants, we facilitated a conversation supported by a matrix of questions that focussed on understanding how participants imagine digital health collaborations in their local community. This included conversations about the imagined value, role and use of the application. Figure 2 presents a photo from Workshop 3, with the matrix of questions displayed on a meeting table, where the nine questions created a conversation structure after exploring the MOVE app. During the conversations, the participants' key points were written on Post-it notes and placed on the matrix to facilitate shared understanding. Figure 3 presents an example from Workshop 1, with participants discussing and noting key points. 
Analysis
All conversations from the workshops were audio-recorded and transcribed. Analysis of the conversations followed the principles of thematic analysis [28] . Anderson's perspective on communities as imagined [22] guided the coding of the data with a focus on the participants imagined futures. Additionally, photos of all post-its from the conversations were examined, categorised and coded. First, we made analyses of transcribed conversations and postits from each workshop. Second, we analysed themes across the four workshops. The results from this analysis comprised three key themes that we labelled 'the imagined healthy community', 'imagined digital health collaborations' and 'imagined challenges. [26] . The following sections present these key themes.
Findings
The imagined healthy community
The residents shared multiple ideas for a future healthy community. For example, the participants in Workshop 1 had personal challenges because of mental illness. They imagined that applications like MOVE can support them in finding and joining local health activities on an ad hoc basis on days in which they have the resources: 'Impulsive' and 'spontaneous' were repeated as positive forms of local social health relations in Workshop 1. Workshop 2's participants imagined that an application like MOVE can help them expand their existing formalised social relations organised around a monthly meeting with more regular activities: 'The app could be good to bring us together in between the regular meetings, especially during winter when the weather and everything is so dark, then we could meet for coffee and maybe go for a walk' (ws2). Workshop 3's participants could not present ideas for new healthy relations. They noted how their existing network was strong and rich, with physical meetings and phone calls. They could not imagine any relevant use for an app like MOVE to mediate health activities, as their network already was very organised. However, the application spurred that they imagined opportunities to meet for physical activity: 'Maybe we could do Zumba one day' (ws3). The community workers (ws 4) imagined that residents could be supported in maintaining healthy relations. Specifically, they discussed opportunities for using the MOVE app 'as a tool to maintain the social relations and motivation that people develop during our health programmes' (ws4).
These conversations also included discussions about what constituted social relations. For some participants, the ability to follow activities via digital applications like MOVE to 'keep an eye on what is going on' (ws2) was a core value. In contrast, other participants imagined community collaboration around health as actual physical participation in activities and even called for organisers to have the ability to exclude people if they were only watching, but not participating (ws1).
All four workshops involved long discussions on health and brainstorming on possible scenarios for creating and maintaining healthy relations in EAST with or without the MOVE app. In Workshop 1, two male users saw a user profile with a photo of a young woman whom they did not know and imagined using the app for dating: 'I could create a walking activity and invite her and then we could talk, just me and her' (ws1 To sum up, the workshops revealed multiple imagined opportunities and challenges for a healthy community in the EAST neighbourhood. Consequently, a key challenges for the MOVE app entail facilitating this diversity. Cf. Anderson, the ability to create a feeling of connectedness across this diverse group is pivotal to creating an imagined healthy community in EAST.
Imagined digital health collaborations
Generally, the participants in the workshops imagined multiple opportunities for using a community technology like MOVE. Most of the workshops' participants pointed to the app's value as an easy-to-use tool for mediating social health relations. To a large extent, participants' reactions to the MOVE app's interaction and navigation aspects were positive, as indicated by statements such
as: 'This is really smart' (ws1). 'With this app, it's so easy to organise an activity. I can share with you when I am planning to go for a swim, and you can join me' (ws2). 'This app can help us and other organisers in the neighbourhood communicate activities to a broader audience' (ws4).
The geographical anchoring of social relations, i.e., the MOVE app's ZIP-code function as being key to activities, was discussed at the workshops. This revealed that the participants had rather diverse perspectives on the scale of community. Most participants in all four workshops emphasised geographical anchoring as the app's core positive value. For example, a participant in Workshop 2 described how she had stopped participating in health-related activities due to her geographical distance from them: 'The hospital recommended I go there [ed.: to motivation groups and exercise activities in the city centre], but I stopped. I don't have the energy anymore because I need to borrow a car, and this is just, you know…' (ws2). Community workers emphasised the value of mediating social relations locally in their neighbourhood work: 'We want to increase the residents' ability to cope and take charge via a feeling of belonging somewhere and being important to other people. This app can support this, as it has a proactive dimension that pushes activities out in the local community' (ws4). Residents appreciated the opportunity to reach out to neighbours: 'Well, you can, of course, send a text message to your neighbour, but if you don't know him so well, it really takes courage, and it can feel a bit pushy, but with this app, you can invite people in a more low-key way' (ws2).
In contrast, a minority of participants in Workshops 1 and 4 argued for including activities outside the EAST neighbourhood's ZIP code, i.e., that activities filtered by ZIP code and interests be combined with a broader list of activities in a larger geographical area: 'So, people can get hungry for more than they imagine they are hungry for' (ws4). In contrast, other participants argued for even more filtering functionalities, e.g., allowing filtering by age and gender: 'I want to find people my age who have the same interests' (ws1). 'You must consider gender-based filtering opportunities, as I have just signed up for a women's swimming class' (ws4, male participant). Other participants argued for broad public use to avoid any stigma: 'It's important that the app is open to a broad audience. We don't want people to think that all users in this app have mental issues' (ws2). Users in Workshops 1 and 2 in particular discussed the app as an opportunity to browse for new social activities and find the courage to engage in them: 'New relations. That is what I need. It could be, you know, maybe I could see someone in here [ed.: in the MOVE app], and then suddenly, when I have the courage, then I could join them' (ws1). These conversations present how a health community app like MOVE operates in complex environments on a scale ranging from small worlds linked together by people with personal social ties to vertical bridges across groups formed by common interests in public activities.
Several participants described how they saw the MOVE app as an alternative to Facebook and expressed appreciation for the geographical filtering: 'I really believe in this app, as it can save us from all the noise that's on Facebook. Every time I have to log on to Facebook to check up on activities, I end up doing something completely different. It's like I disappear for 10 minutes or more, and then I cannot remember what I was supposed to do. It's just noise, noise, noise' (ws1). Generally, the participants appreciated limited messaging opportunities in the MOVE app's design: 'We need to be careful not to use Facebook functionality in this app. The value of this app is that it is an alternative to Facebook' (ws1). Several participants who had bad experiences with social media raised privacy concerns. Workshop 2's participants were particularly concerned about transparency issues and feared that social workers could monitor their activities in the MOVE app. These participants stressed the app's presentation of only future activities with no record-tracking of users activities as very important. Workshop 2's participants also raised concerns about the functionality of allowing users to write comments about activities in the app and emphasised that they found value in the option to create a private group: 'The ability to create private groups is crucial. It's very important that information is not open to everybody because there is a lot of bullying, you know, and that's why we don't use these media' (ws2). In contrast, other participants called for more openness and opportunities to search for new exercise friends and for increased functionality to communicate via the app: 'We'd like to send messages to say "Hi, I'm now in the group" and stuff like that' (ws1). These conversations present how the design and use of a community-health app like MOVE require a careful balance between creating transparent and open opportunities for connecting residents around health, and providing privacy and information with which residents can cope.
Imagined challenges
While conversations about healthy community and digital health collaboration were generally were rich and positive, concerns also were raised about the MOVE app's. Especially socio-technical challenges were raised as a concern. For example, a participant expressed, 'The app is not a challenge; it is the context of the app that is a challenge' (ws1). The question of 'Who owns this app?' (ws4) was raised, and the app's accountability was a larger discussion theme in three workshops (1, 2 and 4) . ' In contrast, the participants in Workshops 1 and 2 pointed to community workers as key people for ensuring the future use of an app such as MOVE: 'It's important that the people at the health centre take charge here, as they cannot expect that we will do this. We are here because of illness, and if we are supposed to do this, if they say like "Then you do the rest yourself" -a bit like they say today when a health programme ends--then we need to have a lot of self-discipline, and we don't have that' (ws2). Workshop 1's participants supported this perspective and pointed to sports coaches in the neighbourhood, the outpatient department at the psychiatric hospital and key people in cultural institutions as being central for cultivating the use of apps such as MOVE.
Generally, conflicts were related to responsibility for the application, and it became clear that designing a socio-technical practice for a community application like MOVE is key to continued participatory design of technology-supported health in the EAST neighbourhood. The MOVE app introduces a new type of collaboration between ad-hoc resident-driven and formalised professional practices. Finding ways to approach and balance this space is a key challenge.
Discussion
Imagined healthy relations in EAST
The previous section has identified multiple forms of imagined digital health collaborations. Table 2 presents a synthesis of these findings, which we interpreted as being related to four principal themes that are central to the future design and use of community health technology in the EAST neighbourhood:
1. Connections, a theme related to residents' conceptions of local collaborations: In this analysis, these conceptions range from imagining small worlds with personal ties to larger vertical bridges formed by common interests. 2. Control, a theme related to residents' conceptions of privacy and transparency: In this analysis, these conceptions range from calls for privacy and information control to a call for transparency and openness in profiles and activities. 3. Organisation, a theme related to residents' conceptions about the socio-technical organisation around health collaborations: In this analysis, these conceptions range from imagining formal professional health practices to ad-hoc informal resident-driven health. 4. Health, a theme related to residents' conceptions of everyday health: In this analysis, these conceptions ranged from imagining health as an increased physical activity level to envisioning health as increased access to follow activities. The results from this analysis suggest a need to find strategies for working with and across multiple imagined healthy collaborations. The analysis presented several positive imagined opportunities but especially identified that the 'deep, horizontal comradeship' [22, p. 7] that Anderson describes as key for communities is not likely to happen per se by introducing a mobile app like MOVE. Healthy collaboration is not found as 'naturally occurring' [21] in this analysis. DiSalvo [29] has highlighted the need to pay attention to conflicting issues in communities, as conflicts offer different possibilities for actions, and through this set trajectories for design: 'Uncovering and making sense of conflict is a way of identifying and working toward appropriate design action in (a) community context' [29, p 26] . In line with this, the analysis presented in this paper identifies multiple and conflicting images that are important for understanding the challenges for future work on communityhealth technology in the EAST and similar neighbourhoods. The analysis is based on data from workshops with 32 residents and community workers in EAST. Approximately 16,000 citizens live in the EAST neighbourhood, with images of technology for health collaboration in a local community that likely span even more widely than those identified in this analysis. As emphasised by DiSalvo, these differences must be embraced: 'Difference is necessary to keep communities and democracy resilient. It's through difference that a community is most able to adapt to change and explore a range of possibilities for action' [29, p. 26] . Consequently, an important steps for our future research must be to design activities that support multiple perspectives on health collaborations with residents in EAST to provide a broad healthy horizon. Important steps for future research on community and technology in general include developing models for communitybased design that embrace multiple and conflicting images of collaboration in local communities.
Healthy Horizons as a conceptual model
The MOVE application has exemplified a design around the conceptual model 'Healthy Horizons'. This conceptual model is well-rooted in a community perspective on health and can form the basis for: 1) future research on community health technology, as the concept highlights the technology's ability to mediate connectedness around health; and 2) digital design projects, as the concept can guide development of future community technology for health. Providing images of healthy opportunities is key for healthy transformation, to support residents' ability to construct some sort of common images of a healthy community [22] .
Our research shows that monitoring performance does not provide a horizon to residents who participated in this research [30] . Rather, the ability to participate in multiple forms of healthy activity is a major priority for residents, in which some form horizons merely by following/watching activities, while others participate actively in activities. Lave and Wenger's concept of legitimate peripheral participation (LPP) can be useful in combining future research on how to further unfold the conceptual model of healthy horizons to include this attention on multiple and fluid forms of participation [31] . LPP brings a developmental understanding of participants' learning in communities to the foreground. Following LPP, the individual's mastery is obtained via movements within the community of practice. This movement is typically from a peripheral position toward full participation [32, p. 83] . Thus, the LPP concept brings attention to the dynamics in community participation, as it highlights that the concept of 'central participation' does not exist [32, p. 87] . Rather, understanding and legitimising multiple forms of participation, in this case in health-related activities, is important. From this, digital design that provides a broad, healthy horizon with multiple opportunities for participation is pivotal for further research and development of healthy transformation in the EAST neighbourhood.
Limitations and future research
The presented analysis is based on four workshops comprising a wide variety of residents and community workers in the EAST neighbourhood. The research was conducted after the launch of the MOVE app. Follow-up research on actual long-term use of the app, as well as continued participatory design, is needed to provide a deeper understanding of how to support healthy horizons in local communities.
Related work on community informatics has revealed how the setting plays a major role in usage and implications from design [33] . Thus, conducting similar research in another local community is also an important step for future research to further examine the question of how digital applications can support community collaborations around everyday health.
As for most community-informatics research, this type of research is highly complex, demanding and long-term [34] . Research on long-term management and organisation of community technology is scarce, but also necessary to understand how to establish, grow and maintain community platforms like MOVE [35] .
Conclusions
This paper has examined the research question of how digital applications can support local community collaborations around everyday health. The examination of a co-designed community application, MOVE, to help residents in a neighbourhood to collaborate around physical activity, has revealed multiple imagined opportunities and challenges for local health collaboration. Especially socio-technical challenges were identified as the MOVE app introduces a new way of collaboration around health in local communities.
The MOVE application exemplified our conceptual model 'healthy horizons', referring to the ambition of bringing a horizon of connectedness around health to residents/users of the application in a local community. The analysis indicates that this conceptual model can form the basis for further research and development of applications for community health. The analysis also highlights the importance of providing broad horizons and embracing diversity in designing and using digital community technology for health collaboration in a local community.
